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MR. AND M S

H. FRANS AGREE-

ABLY SURPRISEI

Renew the Uanns Solemnized Thirty-seve-

Years Ago in IMattsmouth

bv Judge W. II. NVwdl.

Tiie following', taken from the
Union Ledger, will ho of much inter-
est to the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. Frans an i wife, two of
the most prominent residents of
Union, who on the I 4th. celebrated
their thirty-sevent- h wadding anniver-
sary:

Our report of this marriage may
seem rather hue in getting into print,
as it occuricd thirty-seve- n years ago,
Wednesday. October 11. 1877, in
r!a'tni'uth. the terer.ony being per-

formed by Judge W. H. Newell, who
still resides in that city; the contract-ir.t- r

parties being Hobeit H. I'rans
and Mi-- s ,k-:iv.i- V. V.u-h- both resid-i:;c- r

at Rock liluffs at that time, and
for many years past highly esteemed
?c-- i lents of Uiiiun. The fact that
Wednesday was their weddin.tr anni-
versary escaped their minds, but their
sor.s. Ray arid Rue. v i re not so for-

getful, and they nuittly planned a
surprise by inviting a number of
neighbors to spend the evening at
T ho Frans heme, giving their parents
the "suiprise of their lives" when the
cx'.vj a; lived at S o'clock. The vis-

itors were given a cordial welcome
and enjoyed the evening in social con-

versation and music, an ! a nice lunch-
eon was served at th- - proper time.

Those piesent were Wm. Mueller
:,nd wife. M. II. Shoemaker and wife,
W. B. Bar.nir.tr and wife. W. A. Tay-

lor and wife, W. 11. Mark and wife,
John R. Pierson and wife. Dan Lynn
and wife. (- - P. Bai tor ami wife, Matt
McQuin and wife. Myron Lynde and
wife. Jarnc Wilson and wife. Mrs.
Ye-t- a ( lark. Mrs. Barbara Taylor,
Mrs. Wm. Crsg, Mrs. Fannie Eiken- -
i. irv. Mrs. Athalia Delar.ey, Mrs.
James Taylor. Miss Edith Frans, Miss
Pea'l IJramhlet. Mi-.- - Zola Frans,' C.
I (Iraves. Hollis Bai uing and John

Pierson. Jr.

THE PUnSHOUTH FOOT

BALL TEAM WON ANOTHER

GLORIOUS VICTORY SUNDAY

I'-io-
ie a large sizi ! crowd yester-;.:"tein-.o- n

at the ball park the I'latts-rr.ojt- h

ti.m was able to add their
ec!id victory of the season, when

thy tn'k tlu Oman;. Athletics into
ami ir the tune of m to 7. The same

crcwiiif with th- - lefcree as
well a much iouili playing in
which the locals s.emed to have
th" be-- t f it. and dr.: ing the course
..f the jranie the grid-ro- greatly re- -

. a ait!e he'n v.nh the injured
flayers scatterrd over it. Platts-m.o'jt- h

was able to p.;t the ball over
for a fc.oli lown in the first of the
yarr.e. but failed to 1 ick goal. Beal
Liter i:; the game di -- '. insruished him-
self as i!i the game ' it the preceding
Sur. day. when with o. iy a few min-i't- e.

of play to go on placed a suc-
cessful field ur"a! that added to the
ii t of point - for the locrds. The Ath-let:c- s.

prircipary through the clever-
ness of Moo-- e, i heir star, succeeded
:i TKi-hi- the bail over for a touch-
down on the u.-- e of the forward pass,
and M; I.'.iiisrhiin sui-.-e- e led in placing
the coal ki k with uc-t.ss-

. This team
rep? e sent i..?r thf mef oroiis was much
stronger than the ore which made its
appeal a nee h re on ':. -- 1 Sunday and
were much faster in handlinc the
fiwa:d pass to wh.ch their good
sh-iir.- r may b attributed to a great
extent. Th" acdienef. piesent was
much larger than on the preceding
came :;nd indicates 1 1 :t the football
spirit is being increased by the suc-
cess of the locals.

The liisht Man.
It very oftor that a busy,

progressive farmer if the caliber that
our friend. Clarence Pool, is, can be
persuaded to run for office. When
ho d' constat to git out and make
:he campaign for an office that needs
his services, it is up to the voters of
hi d'lriet to see that he is elected

arnce is p. candidate for state rep
i from Cass county on the
republican ticket, and it will show
mighty poor judgment on the part of
the electorate heie if he isn't the mafi
that represents this county in the
next legi.-latur- e. Weeping Water Re-

publican. Adv.

They Make You Ft el Good.
The r.!eii2r.t purgra'ive effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mir.d which they create make one feel
joyful. For sale by all dealers.

Cass County Woman Sues.
From Saturday's Dally.

Among the divorce cases filed in the
district court at Lincoln this week
is one that will be very interesting
to the residents of the western por-

tion of Cass county, . the parties in-

terested for a number of years ran
the hotel at Elmwood, where they
were both well and favorably known.
Mrs. Mary G. Hart is the plaintiff in
the case, and Charles S. Hart the de-

fendant. The plaintiff alleges in her
petition that she vr compelled . to
do all the work around the hotel in
Elmwood which they had operated for
the past.

BARN AND CONTENTS BE-

LONGING TO JOHN GOGHE-NGU- R

DESTROYED BY FIRE

From Saturday's laily.
John llouchenour, who is engaged

in farming some four miles south of
this city on the island, is considera-
bly loser as the result of a very dis-

astrous lire that destroyed the large
hay barn on his place last Thursday
night. Mr. (Jouchcnour had been in
town and started home late in the
afternoon, as dusk was falling, and
as he neared home noticed! the blaze
reflected and stopped to discuss the
appearance of the fhv with a neigh-
bor who was out in hi? van! watch-
ing the blaze, and they all supposed
that it was over in the Iowa bottoms,
and it was not until he arrived home
that John discovered that the fire
was on his own place and that the
hay barn was the object being con-

sumed by the blaze. The barn was
well filled with hay, there being close
to one hundred tons stored there, and
this was an entire loss, together with
the large bailer used in putting up
the hay. The hay was also sold at
$12.50 a ton and was awaiting deliv
ery to the purchaser, and Mr. Gouchc-eno- ur

will face a loss of some $1,500
as the result of the fire. This is the
second time that Mr. Gouchenour has
sunerel a loss by hie, as last year
the bay barn situated in the same
spot was wiped out Ly fire, and this
year the calamity is repeated. The
origin of the fire is unknown to Mr.
Gouchenour. although many hold that
it was caused by spontaneous com-

bustion, but the real cause of the fire
will probably never fully be known.

Guardian Is nnointed.
In the county cour4: Saturday the

matter of the appointment of a guar-
dian for James S. Rough, incompe-
tent, was brought up and on the
showing of the peti!:oners. John D.
Rough, a son. was appointed as such
truardian. The appoii ment was made
necessary by the fact of the old age
and feeble condition of James S.
Rouch, and his inability to look after
his business matters properly. He is
possessed of some $" 000 worth of
personal property, consisting of
stocks and notes as well as money
In the bank. A bond cf $7,000 will be
furnished by the guardian appointed.

CANDIDATES ARE SOME-

WHAT NUMEROUS IN THE

COUNTY SEAT TODAY

fnSaturday's Daily.
ine candidates ior county ornces

were quite numerous in the city to
day interviewing the voters and lay-
ing their cause before them. The two
candidates for representative, M. G.
Kime of Xehawka, dcmocrcatic can
didate, and Clarence E. Tool of Wa
bash, republican cand date, were here
bright and early visiting their friends
while John M. Creamer, republican
candidate for county clerk, accompan
ieu i r. in nis visit to get ac
quainted with tlie 1'Iattsmouth peo
ple. John Wunderlich of Xehawka,
democratic candidate for sheriff, was
also in the city to look over the sit
uation.

Your Fall Cold Xcfr'.s Attention.
Xo use to fuss and try to wear it

out. It will wear you out instead.
Take Dr. King's Xew Discovery, re-

lief follows quickly. It checks your
Cold and Soothes your Cough away.
Pleasant, Antiseptic and Healing.
Children like it. Get a 50c bottle of
Dr. King's new discovery and keep it
in the house. "Our family Cough and
Cold Doctor" writes Lewis Chamber-
lain, Manchester, Ohio. Money back
if nt satisfied, but it nearly alwayE
helps.

l'en Keckman and Louis Rheinackle
were among the farmer visitors in
the city Saturday for a few hours
looking after some trading with the
merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson, who
have been spending; the pa&t month
visiting various points in California.
Oregon and Wash;ngton, returned
home Saturday evening.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

iGOVERNERt
Id) p
ni

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTI- ON)

will be in Cass County Friday, October 23, and will
at and time as follows:

Greenwood 9:00 a. m.
Murdock .11:00 a. m.
Elmwood 1:00 p. m.
Weeping 3:00 p. m.
Louisville 4:30 p. m.
Plattsmouth 7:30 p. m.

Come Out and Hear theGovernor

DEATH OF LITTLE BABE

OF MR. MRS. SPECK

AT COLUMBUS,

From Saturday's Daily.
The body of the little

baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. II.
Speck of Columbus, Xeb., arrived here
last evening on Xo. li and was taken
to the home of Mr. Speck's mother,
Mrs. Clara Speck, on Locust street,
where the funeral was held this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The sympathy
of the many friends here will go out
to the sorrowing father and mother
in the loss of their little one who
was taken from them so soon after
her advent into the world and whose
loss will be keenly felt by them. The
taking away of one sn young and in
nocent, while it leaves an aching viod
in the heart of the father and mother
as well as of the other relatives, is
proof of the all powerful love of the
Master who shields the little ones
from the dangers and temptations of
the world and lets their little lives
bloom forth glorified in eternity.

THE DEATH OF MRS. ROY

CASTLE NEAR MYNARD

LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Yesterday afternoon, at her home,
near Mynard, Mrs. Roy Castle passed
away after a short illness due from
inflammation of the bowels. The
death of the lady comes as quite a
shock to her husband, who has been
employed on the farm of J. R. Val-ler- y,

near Mynard, for some time
past and where the family made their
home. Mrs. Castle wax a young wo-

man in the prime of life, being only
27 years of age, and her death comes
as a grievous blow to the husband.
The body was brought to this city
this afternoon to be .shipped to the
old home of the Castles at Oakland,
la., for interment.

Suffering From Sprained Ankle.
Glen Edwards, one of the star play-

ers of the local football team, is limp-
ing around today nursing a sprained
ankle as the result of his participa-
tion in the football game yesterday.
The sprain is not a particularly se-

vere one, but will compel Glen to be
on the retired list for . few days.
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CITIZEN LAID TO

I SUNDAY

A Large Concourse of Sympathetic

Friends Attend Sad Kites Over

Remains of li. j. Straight.

The funeral services of Henry J.
Streight was held yesterday arternoon
from th late home on North Eighth
street, and was attended by a large
concourse of sorrowing friends who
gathered to pay their tribute of re-

spect to this good man who had been
called to his final reward after a lohg
and lingering illness and who, durin
his life time, had been one of the citi
zens who had much to do With the his
tory of the city and county.

The services were in charge of Rev
II. G. McClusky of the First Presby
terian church and were simple yet
very impressive, as the minister spok
of the life of the departed and th
lessons for those left behind as we
as words of comfort to the bereaved
family in their loss of a loving hus
band, father and brothar. During th
.services a number of the well loved
hvmns were rendered that had been
fi'vorites of the deceased gentleman
during his life time.

The Grand Army of the Republic
membership were present to pay thei
respects to the comrade about to be
laid to his last long sleep in the rank
-- f the vast army who have crossed
into eternal life. The pallbearers
vere selected from the ranks of the

eld friends and comrades who tender
lv bore all that was mortal of their
f i ?end and companion of years gone

; to its last resting place in beau
tlful Oak Hill cemetery.

The deep sympathy of the entire
community goes out to the widow
ar.d family of Mr. Streight in their
o:S, but the grief of the friends can

he softened with the thoughts of the
many weary hours endured patiently
and by the departed
rentlemarr until the Master's cal
trought rest and peace to him.

George M. Hild of near Mynar
. , , . i ?was among tne tatuiiay visitors in

this city looking after some matters
with the merchants.

9:0t) a. in.
10:00 a. in.

..11:00 a. tn.

. . 1:00 p. m.

. . 2:00 p. in.

. . 3:0l) p. In.
. 4:00 p m.

5:00 p m.

are urged to attend these

Progressive Meetings !

SCHEDULE FOR CASS COUNTY

On Thursday, October 22nd,
Hon. H. E. Progressive Candidate for
and Victor G. Lyford, for Congress, will speak

following places:

Murdock
Elmwood
Weeping

Murray

PLATTSMOUTII

AN

uncomplainingly

Sackett, Governor,
candidate

Louisville

Nehawka

Plattsmouth 7:30 p. m.

County and district committeemen wiil accompany
Progressives

RES

meetings and invite their neighbors. -

Here to Attend Wedding.
From Saturday's) Dally.

Quite a number of the relatives of
Miss Ellen Pollock, whose wedding to
Mr. Lynn O. Minor occurs this even-
ing, have arrived in the city to be
present at the ceremony. Among
those here today Were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. king", Waukeegan, 111.;

Miss Helen Clark, Omaha; Miss Isa-
dora Sheldon, Nehawka; Miss Doris
Patterson, Chicago. The wedding, will
DCcur this evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Pollock, parents
of the bride.

MRS. W. E. MAXON DEPARTS

FOR PANAMA ACCOMPANIED

BY HER FATHER AND MOTHER

From Saturday's Daily.
This morning Mr. and Homer Mc

Kay and their daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Maxon, departed on their long looked
forward to trip to the Panama canal
zone, where they will spend the win
ter. There was a large number of
their friends at the Burlington sta
tion to bid them God-spce- d and a safe
journey to the southern land. Mrs.
Maxon lives at Panama and has been
here on a visit during the summer
months, and takes her parents back
for the winter to the warmer climate.
The party will leave Xew York on
October 22 on the government steam-
er bound for the canal pnd expect to
reach Colon on Wednesday, October
23. En route to New York they will
visit a number of the large- - cities on
their way and expect to have one of
the times of their lives on the trip.
It is certainly a trip of a lifetime and
will include viewing one of the great-
est engineering feats of all time in
the great waterway that unites the
Atlantic and the Pacific oceans.

A FINE SOCIAL DANCE GIVEN

BY KATHOLITKY SOKOL SO-

CIETY SATURDAY EVENING

The Katholitky Sokol society Sat-
urday evening gave a splendid social
entertainment at their hall in the west
part of the city that was attended by
a crowd that filled the large hall to
its utmost capacity, and for several
hours the fun held forth in full sway.
The order of the evening was dancing
and the "Weary Willies" furnished
the music for the 'event in their usual
pleasing manner that delighted the
merry dancers. Their selections num
bered several of the most popular hits
of the day and were warmly applaud
ed by the delighted auditors. During
the evening the ladies served a most
pleasing luncheon in the balcony of
the hall that was partaken of by the
large crowd with relish and appre
ciation of the culinary art of the
ladies who prepared the "feed." It
was a late hour when the tired but
happy dancers wended their way
homeward rejoicing at their good for-

tune in being present. This society
is enlarging their hall by placing a
basement in the building that will add
greatly to their capacity in caring for
the large crowds that attend their so
cial events.

Returns to Headquarters.
David G. White, United States for

est assistant, who is connected with
the government forest service at
Washington, has returned to his head-- 1

quarters after an extended trip on an
industrial wood investigation through
the southern part of the Umtd
States. Mr. and Mrs. White are for- -

mer ISiebraskans. Mrs. White was
Miss Gertrude McKiniey of Crete
and was well known in Lincoln.
State Journal.

Enjoys Fine Time Yesterday.
The T. J. Sokol society yesterday

had a most enjoyable ed

lime at their hall in hc west part of
the city with dancir.j: and other
awiisempnts. The "Weary Willies"

of the favorgave a large assortment
ite Bohemian tunes during the after
noon and evening that served to fur
nish the means of enjoying the dance
for the day. Everyone present reports
having a royal good time.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.

Many recoveries from Lung
Troubles are due to Dr. Ueirs e-

Tar-Hone- y. It strengthens the Lungs,
checks the Cough and gives relief at
once. Mr. W. S. Wilkins, Gates, N.

C. writes: "I used Dr. Bell's Tine-Ta- r-

loncy in a rase given up as hopeless
and it effected a complete coure. Get
a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-IIon- cy

f your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down the throat, you win
surely get relief. Only 2uc at your
Druggist.

Paper hanging and paint in? -

See Louie Thomas or call tele
phone No. 131.

tSE KATIOHAL BOTS 50TT

Another shipment
Balmacc&n Hats

EVERY BODY
New ties Your suit
Every Pressed
Week Free

R. L. Propst of Myr.ard was in the
city today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

Thilip Hild motored in from home
near Myr.ard yesterdi ;' and visited
here for the day with his friends.

Sam Pitman of Murray was in the
city Saturday for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.

Hon. C. E. Metzger of Mynard was
here Saturday attending to some
business matters with the merchants.

C. II. Vallery was in Saturday tak-
ing advantage of the to come

I in to look after the week-en- d shop
J pin

Charles Matous, wife and children
of Havelock were in the city over
Sunday visiting with their relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Agnes Chapman returned this
morning to her home at Lincoln after
being in attendance at the funeral of
the late Henry J. Straight yesterday. a

u

1
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Bring your

boy here

C. E. Wescott's Sons

Local News

and we'll dress him
up just like this boy.
Our boy's depart-
ment is a complete
e x p o si tion of all
that's new in boys'
wear. Our prices
are

$1.50 to $10
See display in our
5th street window.

Boys' Caps 25 to 75c

A hockey stick with
every Suit.

More new
regimental stripes

STORE
Registered Every size
Key ring Overall
Free Made

Judge Jesse L. Root and wife of
Omaha were here yesterday for a few
hours attending the funeral of the
late Henry J. Streight.

Rev. Father William Higgins of
Manley departed this morning for his
home after a short visit here with
his friend, Father M. A. Shine.

II. C. Van Horn wrs a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha, where he
will spend a few hours there looking
after some real estate in that city.

C. S. Sutton and wife of Madison,
Neb., motored down yesterday to vis-

it for a short time with their old
friends, Rev. F. M. DruKner and wife.

Henry Hirz, Sr., and son, Fhilip
Hirz, were passengers this morning
for South Omaha, where they go to
look after some matters at the stock
market in that city.

D. E. Seivers of Marquette, Neb.,
came in Saturday for a visit here-

with his relatives and his old friend.
Judge W. II. Newell, with whom he
has been associated in business for

number 01 years.

kinds of the best the
largest quantity of qual-
ity in clothes, shirts,
hats and haberdashery
at the most attractive
values.
Herd are some items of
special interest:

Smart all-wo- ol,

rainproof, windproof Bal-macca- ns,

ultra stylish
S15.

Striking sack
suits in new broad shoul-
der narrow waist effect

the last word in men's
lashions $15 to $30.

New neckwear
includes all the new
silks, wide stripes and
new figure patterns and
new wide shapes 50c,
75c and $1.00.

Zf oniric

This store offers we bel-

ieve, the best assemblage of
fashionable men's apparel in this community. Our
aim is to provide Hot only the best, but as many

WW

The very latest things in hats from
John B. Stetson just in by express; a new taper crown,
stiff hat $3.00. A new soft hat. The Motor, high
crown effect with fancy Jack Frost band $4.00.

Sc them in Show Windows-Stetso- n

rczI&C 3l2&Zcf Manhattan


